
 

Bible Verses to Memorize Prior to Teen Lightning 2023 

  * 18 Bible passages are assigned to TL’23.  Each teen is encouraged to memorize & quote them all during these 2 days. 
  * We herein are providing 14 of those 18 passages.    * Each teen is expected to quote at least 6 passages during TL’23. 
  * Each passage quoted earns points for your team.            * Please give these 14 to your teens today to begin preparing. 
 

1. “This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and 
night, that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt 
make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success.”  (Joshua 1:8) 

 

2. “Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? by taking heed thereto according to thy word.” 
(Psalm 119:9) 

 

3. “My son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not.”  (Proverbs 1:10) 
 

4. “17 If it be so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and he 
will deliver us out of thine hand, O king.  18 But if not, be it known unto thee, O king, that we will not 
serve thy gods, nor worship the golden image which thou hast set up.”  (Daniel 3:17-18) 

 

5. “But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall be added 
unto you.”  (Matthew 6:33) 

 

6. “But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish 
my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel 
of the grace of God.”  (Acts 20:24) 

 

7. “1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service.  2 And be not conformed to 
this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.”  (Romans 12:1-2) 

 

8. “Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God” (1 Corinthians 10:31) 
 

9. “13 Brethren, I count not myself to have apprehended: but this one thing I do, forgetting those 
things which are behind, and reaching forth unto those things which are before,  14 I press toward 
the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.”  (Philippians 3:13-14) 

 

10. “1 If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ sitteth on the 
right hand of God.  2 Set your affection on things above, not on things on the earth.”  (Colossians 3:1-2) 

 

11. “And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto 
salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.”  (2 Timothy 3:15) 

 

12. “But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, 
and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him.”  (Hebrews 11:6) 

 

13. “5 Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the elder. Yea, all of you be subject one to another, 
and be clothed with humility: for God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble. 6 Humble 
yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time:”  (1 Peter 5:5-6) 

 

14. “15 Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world. If any man love the world, the love of 
the Father is not in him.  16 For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, 
and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world.  17 And the world passeth away, and the 
lust thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever."  (1 John 2:15-17) 
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